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Onderstepoort. 

In Soutl Africa dourine is presen t in a highly insidious form. The 
disease was ientatively diagnosed in 1914 and this diagnosis was confirmed 
in 1918 when sera were sent to Watson in Canada for complement fixation 
tests. Yet it was not until 1935 that the first trypanosome was found in a11 
m feded equine (J>arkill u nd vau Ren sburg, personal cornm unication) . 

vValker (1!H8) carried out a large number of transmission experiments 
with the South African strain. All wer e negative except in the case o£ one 
puppy inoculated intraperitoneally with 300 c.c. blood from an infected mare. 
In this puppy he found a few trypanosomes 13 days after inoculation. Later 
de Kock et al (1939) found numerous trypanosomes in vaginal washings of 
newly infected ma1·es, but they were unable to transmit them to white mice. 

Numerous workers in other parts of the world have stressed the difficulty 
of transmitting field strains of dourine to laboratory animals. Watson (192U) 
after many fruitless attempts did infect the white mouse. From the white 
mouse other laboratory animals were easily infected; and in the white 
rat the concentration was so high that a satisfactory antigen fm the comple
ment fixation test could be prepared. Ciuca (1933) showed that the rabbit 
testicle could he infected and he used this as a means of diagnosis, but he 
~:ould not maintain the strain in serial passage. Domilescu (1938) using 
Ciuca's method of testicular inoculation, infected rabbits, dogs and rats. 
He found it advisable to paralyse the ret iculo-endothelial system and states 
that splenectomy did not increase the susceptibility of the rat. His strain 
was in its third passag'e in rabbits and its second in dogs and rats. 

Parkin of this institution [see his article on Demonstration and Trans
mission etc. (this Journal)] was able to transmit the disease from equine 
to equine by the intravenous injection of large amounts of blood. In thi;; 
way he was able to increase very greatly the number of parasites found in 
t-he blood. These equines offered an excellent source of infective material 
and it was from them that the following transmissions were made. 

I. T ransmission to the 1'abbit testicle. 

Following on the work of Ciuca (1933) we injected 1 c.c donkey plasma 
containing' about 40 trypanosomes into the testicle and scrotal cavity of a 
rabbit . When examined two weeks later, aspirated fluid from the scrotum 
was rich in t(ypanosomes. 0 .2 c.c. of this fluid was injected into the scrotal 
cavity of a fresh rabbit and in this way the strain was passaged 50 times 
when the experiment was discontinued. Infected testicles showed a slig·ht 
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swellin"' a few davs after inoculation. This swelling slowly increased in 
size un"'til about the twentieth day, when the testicleR were almost twice 
their normal size. The swelling then gradually decreased and left the testicles 
small and hard and the scrotum thick and wrinkled. Sometimes the subsi
dence of the swelling was accompanied by irritation, and in these cases the 
animals bit at the 'scrotum and so caused large sores. 

Trypanosomes were frequently found in the fluid of the peritoneal cavity 
at the height of the testicular reaction, but fresh rabbits could not be infected 
with this material, either by intraperitoneal or intravenous injection. Rarely 
were the parasites founcl in the blood and then only in small numbers . Thirty 
c.c. of such blood inocli1atecl intrapetitoneally or intravenously did not 
transmit the disease to other rabbits. Attempts to produce an invasion of 
the blood stream of infected rabbits by intravenous injections of large 
amounts of India ink or disoclium phosphate and calcium chloride as recom
mended by Domiiescu (1938) were unsuccessful, nor did splenectomy or 
insulin shock reduce their resistance. 

II. J'ransmiss·ion to the TJog. 
A clog inoculated intraperitoneally with minced rabbit testiele 

showed a few trypanosomes in its blood 9 days later. They could be found 
as long as 3 months after injection but other dogs sub-inoculated with 
blood hom this clog remained negative. N onnal and splenectomised white 
rats were then inoculated with 3 c.c. of the infected dog's blood. A few 
trypanosomes were found in the deposit of centrifugalised plasma from the 
splenectomisecl rats. 'l'he trypanosomes were maintained through two fur
ther passages in splenectomisecl rats .and were then lost. 

III. Tmnsmission to TV hite rats. 
l!""'rom the above experiment it seemed that splenectomised white rats 

offered some promise as susceptible animals. One splenectomised .and two 
normal rats were inoculated intraperitoneally with 5 c.c. plasma from a 
donkey showing . .about 40 to 50 trypanosomes per c. c. This and all subsequent 
inoculations in splenectomised rats were clone one hour after the operation. 
Thirteen days later . the rats were examined and a large number of tryp.ano
somes and bartonellas were · found in lhe blood of the splenectomisecl one. 
They were not found in the normal rats . Four further splmfectomised rats 
were then suhinoculated from the infected one. Trypanosomes ""'ere numerous 
in their blood four days later. The strain was passaged six timeii'i'n splenecto
mised rats, after which normal rats could be infected. 'rhese usl1ally showed 
their greatest concentration of parasites on the fourth day after inoculation 
nfter which they rapiclly disappeared. Subsequent .splenectomy clirl not bring 
about relapses. Bartonellosis caused cons:lrlerable mortality among th e 
Sl{lenectomisecl rats, but did not interfere with the passages for which at 
least four rats were used each time. · After the twentieth generation in normal 
rats occasi'onal deaths occurred anrl after a further twenty passages almost 
all the rats died in four or :five clays. · 

The experiment was repeated with blood from another infected donkey. 
Here in · the first passage in splenectomisecl rats trypanosomes were frequent 
as early as four clays after inoculation. 

As in the crise of,.the rabbit testicle Rtrain, no morphological cli:ffere.n ce 
caulcl be found between the rat strain and the parent strain. Nor could it 
be distinguished from our imported antigen strain. · 
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IV. Transmission of the rat passaged strain to oth e1· laboratory animals. 

Of five white mice inoculated intraperitoneally with 1 c .c . heavily 
infected rat blood, two showed numerous trypanosomes in their blood 3 days 
later. The parasites were readily transmitted to fresh mice. 'L'he strain 
has now been passaged 50 times in mice and kills in two to three days . 

Guinea pigs were r efractory . Intraperitoneal inoculation of 10 c.c. infec
ted rat or mouse blood resulted in the appearance of only a few parasites on 
the day after inoculation. These rapirlly disappeared and sub-inoculation,; 
were negative. As the number of tr~·panosomes inj ected into the g·uinea pig,.; 
\\·as enormous those found were probably only su rvivors of the m·iginal 
moculum. Splenectomy did not decrease the 1·esistauce of the pigs nor did 
<:oncunent infections of anthrax or salmonellosis. 

Two rabbits inoculated each \Yith 20 c.c. rat blood intravenously r emained 
n<"gatiYe. 

V. SNuloyical Com.pm·lson of th e S outh dfr/can R at-Possaged Strain Leith 
the imported antigen strain . 
J3y the fifteenth generation of the tryp.anosomcs in rat s their concenha

in the blood was sufficient for the preparation of an ant igen fo r compliment 
fixation tests. This antigen was prepared, as is our rou t ine an tigen, by 
the method described by \Vats·on (1920). Test,; done on sera from ten 
lllfected and five normal horses gave iclentical results when either antigell 
,,·as userl. 

Dvscrssrox A:'\D sr~DIARY. 

'l'hese result:; shoTI· that the South Ahican strain of dourin e like the 
ehronic form of the disease in other countries is not r en dilv transmitted to 
lab01·a tory m1imals. But IYhere the invasiYe power of t he" Rtrain h as been 
boosted by serial blood passage in equines it is easily tram;mittecl to rabbit 
testicles and to white rats provided the rats are splenectomised . 

The 1·:.1 b hi t-ad a pted parasite 1·emains localised and sho\YS little t end ency 
to enter the blood stream. In the splenectomised white 1·a t , the parasites 
rapidly increase in viruh•nce and are soon a!l aptecl to normal "'hite r at ,.;. 
The strain has been passaged over 50 times in normal white rats . Guinea 
pig,; an!l rabbits , aTe resistant. The strain differs in t his respect from our 
imported one which is virulent for these anim als. Wh;lt part bartonellosis 
plays in re1Hlering sp lenectomisecl ra ts susceptible to the disease is n ot kno,l'n . 

Both the rabbit-te;;ticle and rat-adap ted parasites TI·ere inrli;;ting-ui;;hable 
morphologif'ally from the original strain, and from ou r imported Rtrai n. An 
::mtigen prepared from the rat strain gaYe tl1 e smne resuHR as our 1·ou tint' 
antigen \Yhen tested ag·ain st fie r a from normal and dourine infected horse~. 
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